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YD W. PEI!KCKER.
P ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW- ,

rt In Oook A Beerits-
- Block.

KIMMHL,
IP.1' .TrOKNKY-AT-LA-

SonwrMt, Pa.

ATTOBNEY-A- T LAW,

Ur' ATTUKNEY-AT-LAW- ,

(Somerset Pa.

DSLEY.
ATTUKN

Somerset, P

r TKF.NT.
S ATTUKNEY-AT-LA-

l't bomcrsei, rem
.rt!

cri.L
E ATTlKNEY-ATLAW- .

Somerset, Pa.

1 ''aVtukxey-atxaw- ,
Somerset, Pa.

,:.ilr In Mammoth Block.

J Somerset, Pa.

art House. A njbusinees entrost- -

itcBied io ' iita promptness .ana

W. H. KI I'I'EU
.'. 1. ii.

nr. iTIT A- - Rl'I PEUc AtrOKNEYS-A- LAW.

.rn,ted tn ttielr car. will b
t- ttn.sl tn.

Mln CToM Bire, uj'ii,,rr,t--' ;i!

U C. OOLBOKN.
i;.B"KS

ATTt'KXEYS-A- LAW.

IniroKtivl to onr care will be pmmpt--

tu.lfj to.)llectlia inie in sia-,..i-

min.lnlnit v,nmlr. Karvey-i- .

ing dime on reatitle tenni.

NO. KIMMEL.
J" " ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Somerset, Pa.

..n ' ll buslnew etilrrfted to bi er.re
vij.I i1j"l':inn counties wl'.h iroiniit- -

;i:y. CJoioe on iuain voj .wv.

i;v F. sniELUII ATTUKXEY-ATLAW- ,

- r..l Pension Agent, Someroet, Pa.
7. n-

NTINE HAY,
ATTUKN EY-A- LAW

rin lsl Ef'jte. SomenK!t.P win
il ." cutruste J to his car. rlth
k:.i t. !c;y.

ii.niE.
0 ATT..hNEY-ATLA-

Somerset, Pa
,.!."v attend tn ill bnlnes entrusted.r . on .! on ei 'Heel tons, fee. ui-

ii! y.. iiuiidiim.

ow i.e.
A TTt iKN EY-A- T LA W,

Somerset Pa.,

i.al to mj care at- -.

tftJvd t r,h jip.mi-ui- and ndellty.

1 (XI AM H. KOCVXTZ.
ATTfRNEY-AT-LA-

Somerset, Pa.,

iiToir.iit attention to business entrnst-- ,

... l.i e,ri tn S..n:crwt and eoonUes.

I If t in Trunin lb'U.e Kow.

tames t.. rroii,
tl ATIOKNEY-ATLAW- ,

Somerset, Pa.

(H'oe.v.iminoth Hl"-- up stairs. Entrance,
y;r. ;reet. iVillertions maoe.

tl: rviuilned-- . and all lral bmslness
it Ii (.muiptnesB and fidelity.

II.' r.AER.
Alii UXEY-AT-LA-

Somerset, Paw,

WW l ratine In and adjolnlnr Bounties.
A;: Hinn.. entrusted to him wiU tie promptly
i;:rn-:c- to.

IHT.rS.
ATTOKXEY-A1-EA-

Somerset, Pcnn a.

DENNIS MEYER?.
Komer-e- t, Penn'a.

A'l entrusted to his eare will be
vr ..;,.,( i, with tiron iitness and hdellty.
l:: in Manmioth lllock text door to Boyd s

k!"re.

II. HOWARD WYNNE, M. D.

J'iixsto ivx . n A.

'rr of the Eve. Ear. Now and ThmaU
ml practice. Hours. a. . to

Luikcr Orccn Mock, 5S! Main St.

WIITTAM COLLINS.Ds DENTIST, SOMERSET, PA.
t'S-- In Mammoth Block, aboe. Poyd s Kror

re where I,, can at all times be found prepar-t...-n

all kinds o( work, eoch as tllinr. rcru.
rxtrsrtine. fce. Artinrtal teetnoi an niwi.

( the lst material inserted. teratlms
iTuntcd.

T A PTE M. TTICKS.
I i J VSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Somerset, Penn'a. by

T AMI D IvIERNAN. M. T) tn- -
I e- - l.t professional serrieesto tbe cltlrens of

S roo-- r.i TletnltT. He can he lonnd at the
v.. .rcc.. hlstatberon Main Street or at me

Henry Urobaktr.
: e. li

I I' V Kivyrjj. n. . K1MMF.IX.

iyi. e. M K1MMELL & SON
Vr their professional serrlces to th. eltl- -

i.i s. neret and TtcfnltT. One of in. mem- -

lien. ol tie r.nu can at alljtimcs. unless prolesshin-sl'- j

ewr:id. l tound at tbelr rottlea, on Main
t tjr. o! tb. I'lamond.

J. K. MILLER line pernia- -
'not.:; kicatefl in iiernn i"r in prwr.iry

I i.k Office oii-sl- . Charles Knsstnr- -

r i store. lr. "-

DR. II. RRUIUKER lontlors h
serrlces to the eit liens of Som

sud vicinity, office Id reddeuo. on Main
ferret w't ol th. IXumond.

DR. V M. R A U C II trnJcrs his
serrlces to Ibe clilsens of Som-t- t

and inity.
onve one door cast of Wayne it Berkcbllcl

fBi.iture stftre.
lt-- . 'W.

DR. JOHN BILTA
DENTIST.

Office ahor. Henry Heffley't ilora, JMaln Crass
street, Somerset. Pa.

D IAM0ND HOTEL,

STOYSTOWN. l'KNN'A.
Ti l' rm'wlsT and well ktwwn kous. has lately

Wt. UoTvaahly and newly refctted with all new
ce lest ol furniture, which has made It a very
;1.. rtot pms place Ux the trauellnr pnbllc.

His uhle ana rseannot t snrpsssed, all be-
rg first eUea, with a larre mblie hall attached
t" tb. am.. Also Urre .rid rmrny stabllna;.
Flm class boarritnt ean had at the lowest
tti price., by th. week, day or meat

SAJtCELOTSTER, Prr-p- .

S.E.C or. Diamond
IkUiystvw ,Pa

CHARLES HOFFMAN.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

lAbovs Hnury Heftley's Store.)

fit
ITEST STYLES Hi LOWEST PRICES. ot,

.r
fSTAlS FACT ION GUARANTEED.

as
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IE3I .A-- "2" 33 Jtw
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Tin, Copper anfl Sheet-Iro- n Ire lanify,
Xo. 2 SO Vasliington Street, Johnstown, Pa.

"STS ALE P22PAEI3 TO CFTSS

RAKBES, STOVES and

At Prices Less than any ether

Rimini uttpntioB rald to JobWnit In Tin. Oalvanlred Iron and Sheet-Iro- Pnirar Pan Steurn
Ple, Hot-A- Plj., Koofine. Siatlnir, Stacks ol Enitines, anl all work ferulnt!)i to Cellar Ear-nJ- .i

):iimiiM riven and w. irk don. by Meehanica only. S.l Aitcnt for Noble Owlt,
liilmMi.xnl' r Ii Antl-lu- t tkok, Eawlslor
Ooal V awn, Toilet 8el. Hread Cloeeta.dk. lloxea, Cbamlier-Palls- , knives and Forks fcommon
anlilted) Oerman Kll-e- r Siioons. Hritannla HiJoina, Tea Travs, Lined. Iron an.l Enameled
u uni. .nd 'J,)Di Kettles. Meat Broilers. Oyster Hrollers, fcirit Belters, six tliticrent klntls.
It-- .,,! T.inriL Plated Hritannla and W Ire Castors. Iron Stands, Elr. Irons, and every 111 Inir of
Ware ne.Jed In tbe IXriartment. An eterienpe of years In business here ena-

bles ns tn n;eet the wants l this la onr line, with a srood article at a low prl".. All goods
sold WAKKANTEK AS KEPEEJES1 ED or the Ujoney refunded. Call and see the Wares ; rot
prices lielore purchaslnit : no trouide to show roods. Perf ss eouiniBncinif House-keetdn- g will save
i.i vi!t hy t'uv to their outm (mm os. Merchants slllnr roods In oar line shorld send for
U'holrsule Pri List, or rail and ret quotations of our Wares. Aswe hareno amrenticea all onr
work Is Warranted to b. ol the best quality at lowest

HAY IUOSXo.2SO Wufchtngtou Klreet, Johnstown. Penn'a.

IsTBW STOEB
AND

NEW GOODS!
Tk. nn.lerslLrtied would re'pectfully announce

tothecitliens of LAVANSV1LLE audth.
that ho has oiened an entire

ai.u.r nf voimIS In I JOUnirvmftn rwaiB. BUtu
as are usually kept la a country store, conaitoiog
In part ol
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, unut,r.iui.

BOOTS k SHOES, 11 ATS for Genu', Ladles

and Children ; HAEDWAEE, QVEENS- -

WAT.E, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

DRUGS, OILS, PAIXTS, DYE STCFFS,

WOOEEXWAKE, SALT, FISH,

FLOUR, CORN J1EAL, ke--, Ac,

,th will l.e added ntw romls weekly, allol
which will be fold ss low as the luwcst lor cash.

CO UX Till' rilOM'CE

taken in exchange for roods at th. hl?tiei-- i mar
ket prices.

We hare an experience in the business of fifteen
years, and bv strict attention to me wants onus
eorainnnity and lalrdea.inr, we expect to morit a
litieral share of patronage.

Cim. see cur roods, learn our
convinced. ........... n

Maj3CWm. ,,ui"..njLiii'.
ESTABLISHED 1SS0.

Fisher's Book Store.

AlwaTS In stock at the B- -k Store a well se-

lected a'ssortiEent of Eitdes. TesUtneiits. (Jtifjiel
Hvmns, Christians' Hymn Ik.ks and Hymnal.
Lutheran Hymn Books, lilctionariea. Albums,
Pens. Inks. Psiers, Envelopes, Marlnes. Nov-

els, Reviews, hlank HihiLs, Deeds Bonds, Mort-rjar-

and all kinds ot Legal Blanks,

BOOKS OF POETRY,

ti.ir. f Tni em! A clrcntnre. HletllTT. Bio- -

rraphv, and Educational Works. Toy Books lor
children. In fact every thing usually found In a
well rcrulated l.k store. Headquarters lor
school teachers and school books and school sup--

pies. Cnas. Miner,
trnk at Bccriie Block.IWlll

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR,

Having; lisd many
wars exuerlcnie
in all br.uiches of
ne 1 auonur

Iness 1 aoarantee
Satiflaction to all
who may call up-
on me and favor
ma with their pat- -
ronare.

Yours, ke

wni. m. iiocnsTi:Ti.i:nt
hoiuerciet, la.

mart

SOMERSET CGUSTY Ml !

(ESTABLISHED

CHAELE5. 1. HABEISCN. K.J FEITTS.

President. Cashier.

"ollcctlons mad. in aU parts of tb. United
States.

CHARGES MODERATE.

Parties wisblnr to s,nd money West ean 1 ac
commodated by dralt on New ork in any sum.
IVilleethms made with promptness. J . S. Bonds
boucht and sold. Money and valuables secured

one of Diehold's celebrated sales, with a Sar-(te-

st Yale 3i0 HJ time lock.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

-- All le al holidays observed." dec7

ALniBTA. House. J. Scott Ward.

HOME & WAB1

HCCt'l-iSii- TO

EATON & BROS,

NO. 27 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

SPRING, 1882.

NEW GOODS

EVZLY TAY SPZCIALTHS

1ST

.isbroiderlM, lacas, Ullllaery, Whitsj Goods, Haa-krchie-

Dress Triwatiags, Hosiery, Gloves,

Corsets, Ksilla icd War! L'sderwesr, ts'

and Ckhdrea't Clothl.g.Fiacy

Geodi, Yaras, Z.ihyre, Rate-ria- ls

of All Kisds for

FANCY WORK,

Gents' Feu Goois, fo, k
tirimttsici ia mwrsxTmLLT aouc'-- x

MAILATTESDrDTO WITB
CAKE IS D DISPATCH. art

not. Hie li sweeping by, rx
snd Oar. belor. y die.REST aotnoihlns; mighty and sab-lim- e

leave behind to eoo--

a.aweek ta your own Uwn. t out
tre. Jforlsk Everything aew. t'apital

ire.l. Wa will fomish voa evwrythuiK, Many
naklnsT fertunsa. Ladle snak. as muc

mea, and boy and girls mak. srreat pay
Keader, It yow want basin, at which you ean
mak. great pay all tn time, write for Bsjtlculan

U. Hallbtt a Uo fortUnd, Mala.
deca-l- r

John B. Hay

G GOODS IH GENERAL

Bmt-ela-

thirty-thre- e

House in Western Pennsylvania.

I'ecn. In g Oool( we olli--

jdlce. To save money call on or send to

Summit Distillery!I"

rURE IIYE. COITER DIS
TILLED

WHISKY.
This dif-iilltr- is located at SAND

PATCH, on the Summit of the
Allegheny Mountains and

use water from cold
mountain springs.

E2T 7 IIIS WHISKEY MADE T.Y THE
bOVBLEVOVIT.K- - DISTILLED MOCESS
AXI) GVA IIA X TEED EEHFECTL ITIEE
AXD FVI.LrK00F.SX

ORDERS FILLED SAMEJDA.Y AS RECEIVED.

W'e Lave on hand thirtv bamln of old
Whinkcv. whiih will lo r.'tai'.cil at $2.0" rr
Kii'.lon. For information in regard to large
quantities, address

Superintendent
Sand Patch, Ta.

jnne 301 f.

h,, .re b'lerrr'eif f

FARMERS Growing Crops
I IIIWIIPII 1 1 I

che??!v end suceersVy

thniM urr'le rs ntir P,n"i'i?
tertilijers. rA iod csn hepisJ?

at h"me lor sbntrt S 1 2 8 to. b ccreostir.e
wlH P0'ATII.S fffPap'fO f.ll.Vlf !13.
i m mmm nwi - vxmu

Reterences In Eerr Sfje.

'.CrtOWN CHEf.-'oA- cn.
Itf ?t,,'r'M"e-- 3 ft'

PfJWPtI'8 TjnjTTriTOils Fcrfilizrr,

16 tlCHT S "FcT.TLTr'C;FirO.

11. H. FLICK,
Special Agent,

LA.VAN5.YILLE. V X.

ILLS
A DISORDERED LIVER

IS THE BANE
cthjgggnj fenerAtion. It Is for the
Cur of this disease end ltg attendants,
BiCKEEADACHE. EIXIOUSESS,
PEPSIA. COSSTIPATIOlf , PILES, etc., that
lUTT'S fiiLS have trained a world-wid- e

reputation. KcTRemedyTiaa ever been
Siacovered that acta so gently on the
d i (reStive organa, giving them vigor to

food. As a natural result, the
Nervous System ia Braced, the liuscles
striTDeVeloped. and the Body Robuat.

Clilllaa --nxci. foT7or.
B. RIVAL, a Planter at Baytm Barw, U.,iti :

aiy plantuon la In a malarial district, ror
aeveral years X could not snake half a crop on
account of bilious diseases and chills. I was
nearly discouraged when I befan the use of
TUTT'S PUJjS. 1 he rseult was tnarveious:
toy lnborers soon became hearty and robust,
aaA I bars had no further trouble.

Trier relieve lite rnct-c- Uvet. elettts
tttr filoasl frasa aoaamot tinmora, stwal
manse Ibe ttowela ts swt swsarsdi?, Wilis-s- al

wh tetl s owe lest well.
Try t tt Is rv wmv! t fad rly, sad y nm will rslaa tmtllliv Visarscn IMr, Pmrm

llloost, Mrs( .erves, stwsl m siound Liver.
st'rlce, aanla. OOieies io nmj w, a.

TUH'S HAIR DYE.
f.RAT H in or Wmsttrns changed ton Olot
Hl. k by a sinale application if this Dva. It
initmrui a nnoiml color, and aits Insuuitaneoualy.

Sold hv Druggists, or snt h expnMa ou receipt
of i ne Dollar.
Office, S3 Murray Street, New York.

H ITS mf ItalwaMsV
(Dr. nf leviff Jsesf I

be sssailew tOCC trn aHea.l8

t a s a Blond rrl-j?'- -

j V Is highly rccom-Z- .

tXt mended 1t all
. f . ,.r i.

or o I u einnuing
ecmplalnls, hrno-tl-n-s

of the skin,
such as Ilmplca

. li I o I ' n e s and
' I R a s h e s, King

J Wo-m- s, Tetter.
Ilhium.Scald

' Head, Scn lnla or
saa. ... ' i i . i . i i

vt i - I fain in the Birties,
f - - -- ki.Ij gnd Head.

and ail dlsesses
DFi arieing froi.i im

purity of I lie

'"XW.fct-'- ",0 who nil.
, t , v f 7, rre medicine In
Lf.i..iyMw -- '. ycur house you

can do wlth nt Sal's, r.ftor Oil. fltmteof Mog--ns-

Serna or Jlsnia. and e"or Ihewholeof
them, sl.d whst is ltier. It mnv be taken with
salrtv and comlon by the most delicate woman,
as we'll ss l y the robust rsn. It is very pleasant
to the taste. Iherel'-r- enMly aiimiiilstered to chil-

dren It Is tne onlv renctst'le remedy existing
which will snfwer lo'plaoeol calomel, regulatieg
the action of the liver without making you a 111.

long victim to th. use or mercury or blue pill.
It will open the bowels tn a pro; wr and w holesom.
msnner.

T here is nothlrg like Fahrney Blood Clean-
er lor the cure ol all disorders of th. Stomach,
Liver, towels. Kidneys and Bladder for nervous
diseases. Headache, tkietivenefs. Indigestion,
Billons Fever, and sll derangement of the In-

ternal vicera. A a It male regulator It has no
equal in tbe world.

-- Anounce of prevention Is worth more than a
pound of enre." The Fasscki wirl notonlvcur
old standing and inall-na- complaints, but i one
ol th. beet reventativ of such disorders ever
offered to the worbL You can avoid aever. at-

tacks o acute disease, r h as Chidora, Small-pog- .

Typhoid. Bilitus, Swtted and Intermittent
Fevers, by keeplrg your biood pnrihed. Tbe
dlOerent degrees of all suoh diseases depend al-

together upon the condition of the blood.
Be sure to ask for FAHBanT' BtnoiOLAs-i- i
or Pakacra, as there are several other prep-

arations In the market, the names of which are
somewhat similar.

Dr. Geo. G. Shivcly & Co.,
Successors to Fshmfy' Bros. It Co.,

MANVFACTfttES AND FBOFBIETORS

mrW FimsMiscPA.

PATENTS
obtained. and all business ta the TJ. ,8. P'w, or ia tbe Ooum altcnde.1 to for MODERATE

FEES.
We sr. onrinslte th. V. 8. Patent Office,

in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLL'SIVELY.and
ran ol.tain patents in lea Urn. than those remote
from WASHINGTON.

W ben aiielel or drawing 1 sent w advls. a to
patentsbllltv fre. of ehsrge: and w. mak NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

W. refer, here, t the Postmaster, th. Sept. of
th. Money Order Division, and to officials of th
V. 8. Patent trfflce. For circular, ad vies, terms,
and reference to actual client in your own State
or oouuty, address

O. A-- SNOW & CO.,
Upnodt Patent Oflea,

wubUfiM, d. a .

omer
PA.,

DON'T BE IN A HCUUV.

Don't be in a humr
To answer yes or no ;

Nothing's lost by being
Reasonably slow.

In a hasty moment
Yon may give consent,

And UrV years of torment
Leisurely repent.

Jf a lover seeks you
To become his wife,

Ilappiness or misery
May be yours for life,

rton't be in a hurry
Your feelings to confess,

Bat think the matter over
Before you answer yes.

Shonldone ask forgiveness
For a grave offense,

Honest tears betraying
Earnest penitence.

Tity and console him,
And bis fears ally,

And don't be in a hurry
To drive the child away.

Hurry brings us worry,
Worry wears us out,

Easy going jieople
Know what they're about.

Heedless haste will bring us
Surely to the ditch,

And trouble overwhelm us

If we hurry to be rich.

Don't be in a hurry
To throw yourself away,

By the side of wisdom
Kor a while delay.

Make yourlilo worth living,
Nobly act your part,

And don't be in a hurry
To spoil it at the start.

Don't be in a hurry
To speak an angry word ;

Don't be in a hnrry
To spread the tale you've heard,

Don't be in a hurry
Vth evil one to go ;

And don't be in a hurry
To answer yes or no.

FOR HIS BROTHER'S SAKE.

BY COL. G. W. SYMOXDS.

"The Governor pardoned John
Brisben. a penitentiary conviet, to
day, lie woa sent up Irom Lourbon
for fifteen years for forgery, and had
ten vears yet to serve. Our readers
are familiar with the history of this
ease, and the humane action of his
Excelloncy will be generally com
mended." rrankfort (Ai.) Yeoman.

I read this httie paragraph anil
my mind went back six years.
knew John Brisben, and I also knew
his twin brother Joseph. I was fa-

miliar with the details of the action
that placed John Brisben in a felon's
cell, and now when the sad affair is
brouzht back to mind 80 vividly
must write it out, for Dever before
have I met. in prese or poetry, in
real life or romance, a creater hero
than plain, matter of fact John Bris
ben.

The Brisbens came of good 6tock.
I think the creat grand father cf my
hero emierated to Kentucky when
Kenten's Station, between the pres
ent city of Maysville and the histor
ic old town cf Washington was the
principal on the "dark and bloody."
lie came from upper rennsylva- -
nia and located aoout nve mues
from the Ohio rivtr, on Limestone
creek.

He was an industrious, strong
limbed. lion hearted old fellow, and
in a few years his surroundings were
of themost comfortable description
One of hLj sons, Edwin Brisben
once represented Kentucky in the
Federal Congress. 1 think he was
the grandfather of John and Joseph
Brisben.

Their father's name was S.tniuel,
and he died when they were little

Va 1 1 I fori laaatrinnr Viia iv wItxt an ut.VUlltAi tUl V A a. - "IVIlll Ul
cellent blue gras3 farm and a snug
little fortune in stocks, bonds and
mortgages. The widow remained a
widow until her death. Mrs. Samuel
Brisben was a good woman and she
idolized her twin boys. Like most
twins the brothers resembled each
other in a fctriking manner, and even
intimate acquaintances could not
tell them apart But although the
physical resemblance was so strong
there was great dissimilarity in the
dispositioi.s of the twins. Joseph
was surly and morose, sometimes
cunning and revengeful He was a
dreamer and an enthusiast; a man
Attll learned in books, a brilliant,
frothy talker when he chose to be
sociable, which was seldom, a splen-
did horseman and a most excellent
shot

John Brisben, on the contrary,
was cheerful and bright honorable
and forgiving. He was a man of
high moral principles, intensely
practical and methodical, cared little
lor books, and although he said but
little, was a splendid companion.
He was a poor horseman, and I
don't think he ever shot a gun off
in his liff. He saw nothidn of the
poetry of life, and as for sport, he
enjoyed himself only when hard at
work. He loved his brother, and
when they were boys towether, suf-
fered punishment many times, and
uncomplainingly, that 'Jodie' might
go 6Cot free.

His life was therefore one constant
sacrifice, but the object of this lov-
ing adoration made but shabby re-

turns for this unselfish devotion.
They were twenty years old when
their mother died very suddenly.
Joseph made a great pretense of
grief, and was so hysterical at the
grave that he had to be led away by
friends.

John, on the contrary, never dem-

onstrative, took the great affliction
with his customary coolness. He
said but little and Bhed no tears at
all.

The property left to the boys was
considerable. The day they were
twenty-on- e years old the trustees
met and made settlement There
was the blue grass farm yalued at
$50,000, and $100,000 in well invest-
ed securities which could be turned
into money.

Joseph demanded a division.
"You can take the farm, Jack," he

said. "I was never cut out for a
farmer. Giye me 875,000 in money
for my share."

So this sort of a division was
made. John continued on at tbe
homestead, working in his plain,
methodical way, and slowly adding
to his share of the money what he
could raise out of the profits of the
farm.
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Joseph, with his newly acquired
wealth, set up an establishment at
the nearest town, and began a life of
pleasure of the grosser sort His
brother gave him no advice, for he
knew that it was useless. Joseph
spent his money with great prod
gality and before he knew it he wes
a beggar.

In the meantime, John's 25,000
had doubled itself. One day Joseph
came to him with a lull confession
of his pecuniary troubles.

"Jack," he said, "I am not only
a beggar, but am heavily in debt
Help me out, like a good fellow, and
I will settle down ana begin life in
sober earnest With my capacity
for business I can soon make money
to repay you. I have sown my wild
oats, and with a little help I can
soon recover all that I have squan
dered so foolishly.

For an answer John Brisben
placed his name to an order for $25,--

000 he had earned so laboriously.
Will that be enough, 'Jodie 7" he

asked, "because I have . as much
more, which vou can have if it is
necessary."

"This will be sumcient, old fellow,"
was the reply. In two years I wil
pay it back."

He went back to town, drew his
money, paid his debts, sold some of
his horses and discharged several of
his servants

Twenty thousand dollars was left
out of the loan. He invested this in
business, and for a time seemed re
ally to have reformed. John was
encouraged to say:

"Jodie will come out all right He
is smarter than I, and in five years
will be worth more money than I
could make in a lifetime."

In less than three vears Joseph
Brisben's affairs were in the hands
of his creditors, and a sheriffs officer
closed out his business. Aeain he
turned to his brother for help and
sympathy.

1 own that 1 mgnaged a tntle
carelessly," he said by way of ex pi a
nation, hxpenence is a dear teach
er, and the lesson I have learned 1

shall never forget. If you come to
my assistance now, I can soon re
cover myself."

Once more John Brisben placed
his name to a check, navable to the... y
order of his brother, and Joeepu en
tered into business again. In two
vears he was a bankrupt

"I shall never succeed in business.
Jack." he said. "Help me out of
this trouble and I will live with you
on the farm. I shall succeed as
farmer."

It took all of John Brisben's hoard
to pay his brother's debts, but he
made no complaint, uttered no re
proach. He said:

I am glad you are coming back
to the farm, Jodie - You need do no
work, and we will be very nappy
together."

So Joseph took up his residence
at the farm, and remembering his
brother's words, devoted his time
principally to hunting, fishing and
ridinir about the country. In the
meantime John Brisben had fallen
n love, and the daughter of a neigh

boring farmer, (Jompton, by name,
was his promised wife. Being a man
of strict honor hiinself, and having
full confidence in his brother, he
did not object when Joseph began to
pay his allianced very marked at-

tention.
"I am clad he likes her," he said.

I am so busy on the farm that I..... .. c Jlave little lime ior pleasure, anu
Alice is so fond of amusement"

One nirht Joseph came to him
just as tho shadows of evening; were
beginning to tall, mere was a tri-

umphant ring in his voice when he
poke.
"Jack, old boy, be said, noiding

out his hand, "congratulate me. I
think that from to-da- y I can date
the becinnine of a new life. Alice
Compton has promised to be my
wile.

He was too much engrossed with
his nf w hanniness to see the effect of
thi3 announcement es portrayed on
John's face. He did not notice how
the strong man's hand trembled in
his own.

"Is that true?" faltered John at
ast.

"Why, of course it is. Are you
ot clad ? We love each other and

pfciill be very happy."
" e love eacli other and snail be

ery happy!" repeated John mechan
ically, and all the sunshine of his

a 1 t a

;fe sunk behind the heavy ciouas oi
espair. "les, Jodie, 1 am glad,

and I with you loug years of happi-
ness."

He turned away and staggered,
rather than walked, to bis own
room, lie did not sur aa nignt.
Once a deep,. sobbing groan strug-
gled to his lips, and the moonbeams
struggling through the window fell
full upon his face, and surprised
two great tears stealing down bis

ale cheeks.
He brushed away this evidence of

weakness and sorrow, and when the
morrow came no one looking into
his calm, serene eyes would have
guessed how hard was the battle
that had been fought and won in
that lonely chamber.

They were married, and the man
rejected by the bride and supplant
ed by the groom, was the first to
congratulate the newly married pair.
A vacant house on the farm was fit-

ted up for their reception, and John
Brisben's money paid for the fur-

nishing.
"Hereafter, Jdie," he said, "we

will divide the profits of the farm.
I don't need much, and you shall
have the larger share."

Ten years passed away, and John
Brisben, an old man before his time,
still worked from dawn till dark
that his brother might play the gen-

tleman and keep in comfort the large
family which the years had drawn
around him. It bad been necessary
to mortgage the old homestead to
raise money to pay Joseph's gam-

bling debts, fox of late years he had
played heavily and invariably lost
his money.

One day it was in the summer
of 1877 a forged check was pre-

sented at one of the banks of the
shire town, by Joseph Brisben, and
the monev for which it called was
unhesitatingly paid over to him. He
was under the influence of liquor at
the time and deeply interested in a
game ofcards for stakes, which was
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in progress. The check was for $2,'
500, 1 think. Before daylight the

A j TTunexi morning josepn rsnsoen naa
lost every cent of it To drown his
chagrin he became beastly drunk,
and while in this condition an officer
arrived and apprehended him for
forgery and uttering a forged check.
The prisoner was confined in jail.
and word of bis disgrace was sent to
John Brisben. The latter read the
message and a mist came over his
eyes. He groaned audibly, and but
for a strong effort of tbe will would
have fallen to the floor, so weakened
was be by the shock.

"She must not know it," he said
to himself, and he made instant
preparations to visit his brother.
When he reached the jail he was ad
mitted to the cell of the. wretched
criminal. The brothers remained
together for several hours. What
passed during tbe interview will
never be known. When John Bris
ben emerged from the jail he went
straight to the magistrate who had
issued the warrant for the apprehen
sion of Joseph Brisben.

"Squire," he said, in his slow, Hes

itating way. "You have made a mis
take."

"In what way, Mr. Brisben ?" ask
ed the magistrate, who had a high
regard for his visitor.

"You have caused the arrest of an
innocent man."

,4But" began the magistrate.
"Issue an order for my brother's

instant release. He is innocent of
the intent to do wrong. I am the
guilty man. I forged the name of
Charles Ellison to the check which
he uttered. He did not know that
it was forgery."

i our cried the astounded mag
istrate. You a forger impossi-
ble."

"Nothing is impossible in these
days," Baid the white haired old man
bternly. "I alone am guilty. My
brother is innocent

So stoutly did he aver that he was
the forger that the magistrate reluc
tantly issued a warrant for his arrest
and at the same time wrote an or-

der for the release of Joseph Brisben.
My constable will be in soon.

said the magistrate, but the old hero
picked up both the papers.

"I will not trouble him," he said,
1 will execute both papers.
And he did. Handing the jailer

both papers, he explained their
meaning thus :

They have made a mistake, It is
I who am your prisoner. My broth
er is innocent"

Accordingly Joseph Brisben was
released and returned to the farm.
John remained at the jail a prisoner.

hen the extraordinary allair be
came known, several prominent men
offered to go on tbe accused man's
bond, but ne would not accept their
kind offers. At the trial he plead
guilty, and was sentenced to fifteen
years' imprisonment at hard labor
m the penitentiary. Joseph came to
see him before he was removed to
Frankfort, but their interyiew w?s
strictly a private one.

Joseph Brisben remained at the
farm, but he was a changed man.

rom the day of his release from
jail down to the time of his death he
was never known to touch a caid,
and a drop of liquor never passed
his lips

Last April he died, and his con
fession duly sworn to before a jus
tice of the peace, was made public
after his burial. In substance it was
this :

That he was guilty ot the forgery
for which his heroic brother was suf
fering a long imprisonment

It was my brother s wish, not
mine, reads the document lie
insisted that be who had no ties of
blood or marriage could better suf
fer the punishment and disgrace
than I who had dependent upon me
a large family.

oble John Brisben ! Ot such
stuff are heroes made.

A Fanny Man AY ho Was Not at all
Fanny.

" Is the man that gels up the fun
ny column here?" asked a 6mirking
lttle chap as he poked a bulbous
ittle nose into the room.

" O, yes," said a bald-heade- d man
with a disordered necktie, grizzled
beard and face like that of an under
taker at an expensive funeral.

Walk right in;" and he caught
the little man viciously by the
collar.

"Want to see the 'funny man,'
don't you ?" and he butted the little
fellow's head through a t look
ing glass.

"Like to look at the 'comic.
wouldn't vou?" and he tore the in
truder's coat down the back, and
took a fresh grip on his shirt

Come
.

down trom the country to
a Jfj Ia Asee tlie " old clown,' naven i you r

Like to see him stick his head
through a paper balloon, say ' Hey,
diddle, diddle, the fools in the mid-

dle,' and get cutjaround the legs by
the ring-maste- r, I suppose," and a
No. 12 boot collided with the seat of
the little wretch s trousers with a
shock like that of a dynamite
bomb.

The buffon ' ain't in : he is
training a new jackass. Come right

Children half price. J ust going
to begin;" sit down ;and he jammed
tbe terrified little visitor into a keg
f printer's ink.
"The queen s jester will be aiong

pretty soon. Wait- - for the great
show I' he yelled, as the little man
madly tried to escape through two
closet doors, and finally rolled down
stairs, accompanied by the water--

cooler, two ink jugs, and the paste
pot

" Want one more paragraph, Mr.
Graves " said a voice through the
speaking tube, and the solemn man
wound a wet towel around his bead,
and wearily wrote :

Is a man getting ud stares when
he buys an eve-glass- ?" Boston Bul
letin:

Bad taste in tbe mouth, unpleasant
breath and impaired bearing, when
resulting from Catarrh, are overcome
and tbe nasal passages which have
been closed for years are made free
by the use of Ely's Cream Balm.

'rice 50 cents.
Apply into nostrils with little fin

ger.

era'M
The Calling of Farm Boys.

It is a continual source of annoy
ance, or appears to be such, with
certain of our agricultural writers to
decry the plan or ' practice of the
country boys leaving the farm to
seek their fortunes in the city, and
urge that the farm needs all the re
cruits that it can muster, and the
agricultural colleges should give in
struction only to those who will sol
emnly affirm that .they will: return
to the farm and thereafter devote all
their energies in building up an ag
ricultural industry.

Is this exactly in harmony with
the best interests of our country, and
will it contribute to tbe best devel
opment of our nation? In consid-
ering this question two elements are
encountered. 1 he one is that this
country is rapidly growing, and each
day promotes the diversity of our
industries in the way of rapidly set-
tled farms, manufactories of every
form and kind, railway building,
telegraphs, telephones, and fast
growing commercial enterprises,
each and all of which promise steady
labor to one class and salaried posi
tions to another, and a rapidly aug
mented population, on the other
hand, opens a field for brain work
in the professions, law, theology,
medicine and the arts, that have lu
crative positions and places before
many a chance ior wealth and influ
ence that are classed by the world
as positions of wealth and aggrand
izement

The fact is that we are a progress
ive nation, and to supply the needs
of the people there is a call for re-

cruits to fill these created wants
that must at last look to the farm
for the material. As casto is not a
possibility in a Republic like ours,
the occupation of classes is not ar
bitrary, but gives each and all the
prerogative of choosing a profession,
and it is this taste that is the real
safeguard against national stagna
tion and is the real promoter of our
national greatness. It should be a
matter of congratulation that the
boys and girls do not all become
farmers, or farmer's wives. To con
fine the natural increase of popula
tion upon the farm would soon
cause a disarrangement between
farm products, the needs of the peo-
ple and its final relation to com-
merce, that wo. lid soon give us a set
back from which we could not re
cover.

The demand tor agricultural pro
ducts abroad is based upon the for-

eign production, and is not unlimit-
ed as many suppose. As it is the
productions of agriculture areas ful
ly up to the demand abroad, and it
is only when there is a wide spread
failure in Europe that a most pay
ing feature in farming in this coun-
try is attained, and thus it is readi-
ly seen that it is in this exodus from
the farm, and the wider scope and
spread of our other industries, that
make3 farming a paying occupation,
and the call is for the best man for
the place, irrespective of parentage
or place of birth.

It is best by far that the boys do
not all choose to stay upon the farm,
though the farm calls for smart men,
and has them in abundance. The
roll call of a great city would attest
the fact that the farm is grandly rep-
resented, and will continue to be.

Fairly stated it is that so long as
agricultural productions are fully up
to the demand, there is an eternal
fitness in the things that prompts
the farm boys to go to college and
then to separate each to his calling,
as farmers, doctors, lawyers, etc , and
it is this association in youth that
brings, and is yet to closer bind, the
profession of farming with the oth-
ers to work together in a com mon
bond of progress that in pauses of
retrospect looks back to tbe old farm
and recognizes agriculture as the
true base of all prosperity and nat
ural progress.

Blinkers.

The question has often been asked
"Why do horses wear blinkers?"
We cannot answer the question. It
seems to us that they are useless,
ugly, and, to some extent injurious
to the eyesight The most beautiful
feature of the horse is its eye. If it
were not " hid from our gaze," it
would serve to denote sickness, pain
or pleasure. Many a time would a
driver spare the whip on seeing the
animal's imploring eye. The argu-
ment in favor of blinkers is, we be
lieve, that horses are afraid of pass
ing carriages. Thin objictimi. if
valid, is of little weight, as such tim-
idity would soon be overcome. We
trust, now the cruel bearing i h;is
been cast aside, that blinkers will
also be abandoned a course which
would, we feel assured, be attended
with advantage to both man and
horse. Ijincet.

Learn a Trade.

Do you know that tho Jews used
to make parents teach every boy a
trade, and begin when he was only
five years old ? They said, "lie who
does not teach his son a trade is
much tbe same as if he taught him
to be a thief." The Crown Prince of
Germany is a good turner, his eldest
son is an excellent artisan, ana
another son was trained in a book
bindery, and the present Emperor
William keeps samples of their work
in his cabinet, and shows them
proudly.

Why She Recovered.

Into the child's sick-roo- m walks a
friend of the family, and going up to
the bedside of the convalescent Bays :

"Glad to see you are so much bet
ter, Minnie."

"Thanks" returned Minnie, "I
shall be out in a few days."

"And how long is it since you be
gan to get well ?

"About a week or ten days ago,"
answered tbe child, "ever since our
doctor was drowned."

Col. Ingersoll avoids stating Lis
belief as to the existence of God.
He said that he was "combating the
idea that there is a harsh, blood-
thirsty and revengeful deity, who
delights in the pains of the inquis-
ition and derives genuine enjoyment

. , , . ,e 1 ' 1 I ;
irom we torture oi me wicxea in
the lake of fire known as hell,"

WHOLE NO. 1675.

What the Barometer Know.

Higher barometer means that the
mercury is nsmg and lower barom-
eter that it is falling.

Higher pressure is synonymous
with higher barometer, and lower
pressure with lower barometer. In
case of a higher barometer it indica-
tes a colder and contracting atmos-
phere and consequently a diminu-
tion ol moisture.

A lower barometer indicates an
expanding atmosphere with greater
capacity for holding moisture.

In case of rising barometer it in-

dicates a decrease of moisture and
diminishes the liability for rain.

A falling barometer indicates an
increased amount of moisture and
greater liability for rain, and with it
we have an increase in cloudiness.

When the barometer rises in
cloudy weather it is generally an
indication that the clouds will break
and be followed with fair weather.

A sudden change in tLe barom-
eter either rising or falling, is a fair
indication of approaching high
winds.

At sunset if the sun goes down be
hind or is obscured by a bank of
clouds with a falling barometer, rain
will follow in nineteen cases out of
twenty on the succeeding day. If
the sun be obscured at its setting by
clouds, with a rising barometer and
cooler winds, the chances are nine-
teen to twenty no rain will fall on
the succeeding day.

Ho Didn't Like It,

A certain farmer of our acquaint
ance, from the Del Valley settlement
does not come to Austin very often
but not long since he attended a
theatrical performance, for the sec
ond time in bis lite, lie was
very indignant next day, and we
asked him what was the matter.

"Ill never go to another theatre
as long as I live."

by, what s occurred to preju
dice you against the theaters ?''
"Well, I liked the first act first rntc.

but wben it was nearly through.
read on the play bill that the next
act would take place in New York,
and I just got up and left. Do the
darned fools think I am going t"
New York to hear them spout when
I need all the money I can rake and
scrape for other things. They play-
ed pretty much that same game
on me down at ualveston five years
ago. 1 had already paid my admis-
sion when I found out by the play
bill that the last act came off ten
years afterward, and when I kicked
they refused to pay me my money
back, and fired me out"

Small Feet or Big Shoes.

Thers was another poor fellows, a
very small man, who had received a
very large pair of shoes and had not
yet been able to effect any exchange.
One day the sergeant was drilling
the company on the facings Right
face, Left face, Right-abo- ut lace and
of course, watched his men's feet
closely to see that they went through
the movements promptly. Noticing
one pair of feet down the line that
never budged at the command, the
sergeant rushed up to the possessor
of them, with drawn sword, and in
menacing tones demanded:

hat do you mean by not facing
about when I tell you ? Ill have
you put in the gurdad-house.- "

"W hv, 1 did, sergeant I" said the
trembling recruit

"You did not, sir! Didn'M watch
your feet ? They never moved an
inch."

"Why, you see," said the poor fel-

low, "my shoes are so big that they
don't turn when I do. 1 go though
the motions on the inside of them.

" I Ate Some Soft-she- ll Crabs."
This is what Captain Hodgden

said when speaking of an unpleas-
ant experience he had on board ship
near Washington. He added : " The
bad effects of which I soon felt"
Then he went on to say that he had
severe pain, followed by a terrible
attack of dysentery. Those wicked
crabs would have, been the death of
him but for the fact that he always
earned rain Killer on board his ves-

sel. Have Perry Davis's Pain Kill
er at hand by day and by night for
sure relief.

Aphenomenon is reported from Ca--

listoga in the extraordinary rapid
growth of trees this season. Nearly
all kind9 show even thus far nearly
double the growth of last season
The tops of young trees have form
ed bo rapidly in many cases that
some of the branches have to be re-

moved to keep the body in proper
shape.

A college student, writing home
to his father, told how his class and
another class of stout students got
hold of a rope at opposite ends, and
how his class beat the other class
pulling. Tbe old man mused over
the letter a while and replied as fol
lows:

"I'm mighty glad to heerthatyou
ken pul so strong. I was afeered
you couldn t beet em. i in mighty
much pleased, l ve gotaole mule
that'sgot such a tuff mouth that i
never could plow him. l want you to
buck agin him, an' i'm willin' to bet
vou ken outpul him. Come home
immegiUy." Arhmsaw Travelling.

Only Two Bottles. Messrs John
son, Holleway & Co., wolesale drug-
gists of Philadelphia, Pa., report that
some time ago a gentleman handed
them a dollar, with a request to send
a good catarrh cure to two army
officer's in Arizona. Recently the
same gentleman told them that
both the officers and the wife of Gen.
John C. Fremont, Gov. of Arizona,
had been cured of catarrh by the
two bottles of Ely's Cream Balm.

The value of wood ashes as a fer
tilizer is too little appreciated. They
contain, in varying proportions, the
valuable mineral properties neeoea
bv plants. Ther are especially val
uable for orchards in bearing having
as yet an unexplained effect in per-

fecting the fruit It is better to give
a light dressing of any potash ma-

nure every year than to give large
doses at any one time.

SliauellancoM Item.

There are 4,020 men and boys
employed in the Clearfield coal re-
gion.

A Carlise man claims to have eat-
en thirty dozen eggs during the"
month of June.

A Doylestown roan by the name
of Conrad Hahl has a white robin
among his stock of pets.

Captain Eads has thus far receiv-
ed w4,S00,00O for his work at tbe
mouth of the Mississippi.

The annual products of the Erit-is- h

American sea fisheries are set
down at about $20,000,000.

Jefferson Davis, it is said, joins in
the cry that the Republican party
must go, which is nothing new for
him.

The Harrisburg Patriot charges
candidate Niles with inventing Sen-
ator Mitchell This is a moat dam-
aging accusation.

A snake twelve feet long wrapped
itself around the fore and hind
wheels of a Nevada stage the other
day, blocking progress until killed.

A fatal disease resembling cholera
is prevailing among the hogs in
Berks County. Some fifty have al-
ready died, and fifty more are fatally
sick.

A man and five children living at,
Holyoke, Mass., were provided trans-
portation to Harrisburg by Secretary
Hunker, of the Allegheny Poor
Board, Saturday.

Because an Illinois woman has
done no work since her recent con-
version, the husband has sued the
revivalist who was instrumental in
destroying her household usefulness

If you are a frequent or a resident
ofa miasmatic district barricade your
system against the scourge of all new
countries ague, billions and inter
mittent fevers by the use of Hop
Bitters.

Where's the chap who was going
to drill the world into the idea of
thirteen, fourteen and fifteen o'clock,
and so on up to twenty-four- ? He
must have let go along about mid-
night some night.

Georgia has passed a local option
law. On demand of one-tent-h of
the citizens of a town or district the
question as to whether liquor shall
be sold or not must be submitted to
them. The world moves.

C. C. Reynolds, of Marietta, Gx.
had a scythe thrown over his shoul-
der, and was riding a mule. The
animal, frightened at a passing train,
threw Reynolds to the ground, and
the scythe took his head off.

With Blaine out of the field, wnich
is said t bo the case by his friends

it is apparent that the Presiden-
tial favorite in the Republican par-
ty will be Arthur and Edmunds,
with the clmncf8 in favor of the for-

mer.

The Iowa Republicans have adopt-
ed this motto r 4 A school-hous- e on
every hill, and no saloon in the val-

leys." Some of their eastern breth-
ren will squirm a little at thit, but
it will wear well and triumph in the
end.

It is a curious coincidence that if
the cholera should break out in this
country this year it will be the third
time it has done so at intervals of
seventeen years. In 1S32 it raged
violently here: so did it in 1.S49.
and again, but more mildly, in
1SUG.

" What'll poor mother do ?'' were
the only words uttered b a Boston
newsboy aftpr!being mortally wound
ed by a railroad train. A passenger
had offered him half a dollar for a
certain paper, and he was trying to
hastily get it at a station when the
accident occurred.

In Mexico nerly everyone is a
smoker, and it is said that while the
schoolmaster is seldom without a
cigar in his mouth, his pupils who
have done well in their studies are
rewarded bv being allowed to smoke
a cigar as they stud v.

Sir Henry Thompson, the London
surgeon, considers ush the niou ex-

cellent fir persons of sedentary hab- -
ife, but says its supposed nourish
ment to the brain is furnisheu mere
ly by putting man's body into prop-
er relation with the work he has to
do.

In a wagon in which J. W. McDan-ie- l
and wife, of Jacksonville, Fla.,

were riding was a large harrow with
iron teeth. In passing a tree Mrs.
Mc Daniel and tbe harrow were
thrown from the wagon. The teeth
of the harrow pierced the woman 's
head, causing instant death.

Iadixgtox, Micn Feb. 2. 1SS0.
1 have sold Hop Bitters for four

years and there is no medicine that
surpasses them for billions attacks,
kidney complaints and many
diseases incident to this malarial
climate.

II. T. ALEXANDER.

Dr. Daniel Asbury, of Concord, N.
C. has announced that he will test
his new flying-machin- e next week.
He claims to have made one trip
with it of 300 yards from the top of
a barn to the top of a house, where
he safely lighted. He weighs eighty-fiv- e

pounds, and the canvas sails of
his machine stretch thirty feet from
tip to tip. ' -

Tho programme of exercises at
the Grangers' picnic, which opens at
Williams' Grove, Mechanicsburg,
Cumberland county, on August 24th
has been completed. The gather-
ing promises to be the largest ever
held, and many prominent persons
are expected to be present The
grounds will be lighted up with
electric lights, and trials of machin- -

ery oi an sinus win ie piatrv
daily.

A few days ago two crevices sud
denly opened in the earth Southwest
of Tezontepec, Mexico. The crevi-

ces have a length of over five hun-

dred yards with an average width of

three inches. An Indian, who was
on the ground when it parted, Baid

that a distinct subterranean rum-

bling was heard. The crevices run
crosswise of a creek, and all the wa-

ters of the stream are absorbed in
opening. A rope of 100 feet in
length has been let down in the
chasm without finding bottom.

Abraham Miller, one of the war
veterans of Fayette County, who was
recently arrested on a charge oi
fraudulently a rawing ci,'-- jxdiui.

Klondn? to another man of
the same name, residing at Owens-- -i

shut county, says that the
charge has been withdrawn, it hav- -

inir been discovereu upuu iuvcnug- -

tion that the money was, after all,
intended for him, and not for his
Owensdale namesake. The mistake
occurred by a confusion at the num-

bers of the two pension applications,
the clerk having put the Owensdale
man's number on the Connellsville
application.

S


